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Our WeehlngtOB Letter.
When the limited eeprte arrived on 

Wednesday, William Walter Phelps 
Hepped briskly from the Pwllmaa aad 
famed rapidly throegh the atation. He 
waa aeeompaoied by a tired lathiag myrn 
wboae eyes fell ia peering apea iba tah- 
let w the station bnilditg that marks Iks 
spot whet» Juawe A Osrfisld Ml trhsa 
shot. At tbs doer the eowpb «ess Jeta- 
ad by Representative Hitt, who with the
ft id of PhelDB. mnnnnnliHit AiaaiMft> C Ebr «Î ZZVhf rZd

man waited quistiy aad pa heatly forth# 
carriage, in the doorway thrsagb whieh 
be passed when heeemepo taftr «rarer? 
of State, the doorway tbioogh whieh he 

, paaed with GaiMd «t ike
latter waa aamasinated, I 
through whieh he went whea the Aithar 
administration drove him oat of the 
politieal Bdeii, it was fondly hoped, Br
evet. Calm, seifyeiiaat, sepahta, so 
veagtfal, James G. Blaiae semes bask 
again.

What mattered it that big Seas lei 
Hiseoek had jam rataraed from aeim 
portant uiamoa to Iadiauapoim ? 
eared to talk of Jobe W a—makes 
the charge that he pays sewing 
thirty-five seats per doaea tor tea 
shirt» 7 
report I
Sherman are both decided npea'fce 
Cabinet aOreeted go 
visit of Blaiae has been, sioee bis ar 
rival, the anivereal topic. WiU he go 
mto the Cabinet, is the qaaaiiaa. Mm 
ftieods *y he must, aad that if he 
to be, he can be Ha ternary of 
His enemies any his «election woeh 
the party. In the ——«I— Mr. 1 
baa engaged ehtrming aparteeate ot the 
Normandie and with M ra. 
toupie ef the younger geaerati m will 
come here for the winter. ' 
the aatia broca telle earteiw 
aad the firelight glints the 
Mr. B aine will think oat some prat 
in the retirement of hie chamber.

M r. Springer will intend nee in 
House to day a joint reaolatioa, pr 
ing an samadmeot to the 
whieli shall read, “The Pnmirei shall 
have power to make a uniform law of 
marriage aad divorce." It wifi gate 
the Jodi «ary Committee fqr 
eoo«deration. The measare jn am ia 
whieh thoughtful eee sod wemee every-
where are intensely interested, aad these
is a better prospect BQF tor aetfoe thna 
ever before, despite the iaet that similar 
pnqiMitioos have been before Congress 
a dglpin time» in the Mat gangly yam* «f

•"Clare SpreeUes, the eager king, wflffdw 
arrive in Waabiagtoa W night, with the 
simple object of talking . «ksM asgifi- 
beet raising to the Commissioner of Agri- 
eo Iture. -Of ooama ho wilt net «hag 
to inlueoee the tieunte committee * * 
the regar item ia too- tariff MB. 
says DOC, and be oagfat to taew. Aad 
yet this bill is of sapremt importsaas to 
the tut-ar growing interests, aad Clare 
Spreeklee -has prospered aad waatd 
wealthy tiieee many yean srilhoat ata-, 
•nlting the Uoemiasiooer of Agriculture.

On Saturday the Senate reeesred a 
memorial from the brereme man of 
Seattle, Waahiagtoa iTerritety praying 
that in the event of the admimioo of that 
territory to statehood, the name Wrefo 
ingtoo be retained. They partieeloriy 
object to the name Tacoma, which has 
to them, neither sound nor assoeiatioe to 
recommend it. The memorial does oat 
allude to the vexed question of abhrevia 
hen. Can it be that we will matt day 
I* flippantly writing ••Wash.” ia 
lute disregard fo - the mnmsry ef tte

taref'

g-- Br..-

R#.

Is Marriage a Failure.
“Marliage a failure I I should soy 

not H remarked on Oregon farmer, 
wham opinion wan desired on one ot the 

tl qasatiooa of the day.
Wky.ihwa» Leamdy gits nplathe 
•ta,' mîtes <tx news, fits breakfaa. ’

tttttt few ehiUrea to skewl, looks artor
■her Area, lead» the bee*, likewiaa 

the hogs, likewise warn «otherleas sheep, 
skims taptj pens o' sulk, wiskw the 
•Mdiaasp, * essoey, aleatory.

“Think I eoeld hire anybody to do it 
fpr.wkftt she pul Hot aanbl Mar-

i, sir, is a «ssssm, sir ; a great sae- 
osp>f— TbaSfi’s Cmpamom. 

not »

We bnv for
CASH. T. R. STEEVES & CO.

(Successors to Ah’d Sleeves.)
-------- O----------

We sell for 
CAkH.

Will sell Groceries, and Boots snd Shoes at

Reduced prices
Beginning 22nd December—Continiing till 5th January.

We have in Week and arriving weekly, good, hone.-,!

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals, Snow Excluders
etc., which we can safely warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
Nativn. 14 ttw. Brown Sugar for 

11^ ttw. Granulated Sugar for
_ , ,, , „ , 2 gal. Berbadoes Molasses
Tkt Lord bae bo um/or a dewxmrayed ..Home Light" Oil

■*•- 4 Hie. oar 40 cent Tea
« 36 «•These words that Dwight L. Moody 

ddreesed to iadividaals have a larger 
applmatioa to aubère. Neither dm 
Lord nor the world has ass for e die-

vfîlPMMÎffwi *»* & thiakMgoa 

its own. past, present or tatare does not 
' ' \ where wdl it find food for

W Mssff 7 That m what dve eoaa-

81.00 
1.00 
.95 

1 35 
1.60 
1,30

H lb-. Rolled Oatmeal $ _?0
H lbs Arlington Wheat Meal .26 
2 cakes Laundry Soap ,06
5 lit- Bust Braus .80

10 tbs. O.lions .36
4qts. Mixed Pickles .86

DRY WOODS.
Clothing. Millinery, Boots, Shoes and Slippers, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches and Jewelry,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,

Hats and Caps. Assortment still large. Prices right.

Igf^Inspection Invited.

and all other groceries, Dates, Candies Nats, Toilet Snaps, etc., at equally low 
prices for cash only.

Men’s Suite from $3.50 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at your own prices to elssr.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert, Jan, 17, 1889.

poreio.
_tbo Psreinin meet yet dieeeuragyd. ^ weoger 
Thaakttrea for the past aad tape for

WE WANT AGENTS
issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valimhl 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvass-;

to canvass for subscribers to the Amer
ican A , riculltirist, the great Rural Maga-

Jn our annual premium list just
— ..........re vu» uov.u. ,.„u, jiivmiunis which are given those

sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers pro-

the fctnre an thread A contrast of 
are u the 

that Canada will 
Vet.—Toronto Tel fra».

Wbf Du Yota Xkrittk.
1 mnn.why )

draught ? 
•eat for 
to aw of

, and oe at I
A before aelnug as yun 
m you are the enemyr of

% %» pfjtftffcMiff ftdiwfltl
ef bit laws. It abate 

imm forever against its 
and opens 

ef perdition “Be apt 
; neither......

drunkards.....-..shall inherit the king
dom rf<M" It '

r Host bsij mokisf intellect 
ee strewn nioag the
Mao of brilliant tal- 
tbeoow by their 
I language, and driven 

peeuef honor aid neeinlneee, by 
‘ ta to final drenghto.

iy itebe ef im frequent e Secte.

» y both ta this «entry

land mental condition

$2250 m SPECIAL PRIZES.
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 lareest clubs of subscribers to the Aswr- 
lean AgricUlturUt before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright. Pin no for the largest club
$200 in cash for the second largest club
$150 in cash for the third largest club
$160 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club
$60 each forthe next two largest clui>«
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs 
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs 
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs .
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st**ill receive the first pr se of a $650 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in Cdgh and so on 
lor the balance of the prizes.

•You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agricultwist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promise» will be 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

BEND THREE *. WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy givigg 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

I TV STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,
. MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian.
SO ORGANS, BEST MAKES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,600 PieceM Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Comets, Drums, Etc. 

GREAT MOVING SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
-------------o-------------

We will remove to our new premises about'he firet of January. Oar immense 
stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving, 
so «me sad get the bargains.

▲ddress amebican AGRicuLTUMST, Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
Mention this paper.

751 Broadway, New York City

an kttrikla, w Ml of

TheStar
jf-atotappto
" ~ v ' ~
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pot apnfooi 
pivid enough to 

•àpebteaf describing
viatim ia racked with 

tatoÜ t» torment

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE

ENGLISH ARTICLES

WE HA.EOT 
Opon a Plan

To Benefit Qnr Subscribe re.
The Wisely Obsirver is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.50
We will send, for one year, to any address,
The Weekly Observer

and the Famous Family Weekly, (

The Detroit Fre" 
Press.

The Free Press is without «ju.
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Press are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,’* “Luke Sharp/’ »tt Best 
Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Ohas. F Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Hjpwi*rd,:H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Press has

m*L

$3,000,00 W CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
Writers have announced their intention to 
^compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES

each week,
written expressly for The Free Press by the 
beat American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub 
scribing for Ths Observer and The Fret 
Pretty the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News aud with the lient of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cente a Week.
The Free Press is a laige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can have The Free Prêts and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
Lappreciatioo of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

end all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Co., N. B.

BUSINESS CARDS.
E F. McLATCHY, -IL 1 

‘ TTORNEY-ÀT-LAW,

Office: Hillsboro, Albert Ci.
C.Â. PECK,. 

Barrister & Attomey-nt-L .w.
mi

Albert "county.^.. . ....... m b.
A- W-. IBIlXtc-,™

• • - •- • f.

Poirier &t McCuijy.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS fC.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

promptly collected in Capada and U. B. 
KOK. PASCAL POIRIBR, 8M.ro».
F. A McCOLLY.A. »i, L.L. B.

B. A. MARVEN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Of Kiel : Opposite the Drug Store.
HILLSBORO, N B

Special attention given to diseaeee ef 
Women and Children.

3d5b5sttistïî,ÿ.

L. Somers,. D.t D. S.,
OBADUATt or BIW TpBK C0LLB6B OF 4kttTiellV.

Spici ALTiM.-Th« extraction oftoetk witk 
out pain by the nae of aneethetks. AnUte al 
crown work and teeth .witboet yl,te«

One Door Wett of Market, Moncton, M. M

36 ineb, 4. 6, 6 snd 8 rente. Canton Flannels, 8,*10,y 12, 14$rente. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 20 rente.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18cents; Sheriffs Sale.
all wool drew goods worth 36 rente for 26 cents ; ‘$12 Sleigh Robetefor $8 60: fit*
Skigh Robre for $10.

FDR COLLARS, FDR BOAS, HOFFS,

«y in the 
known to ft 
ratty. OtfiK
pi$$t men lions the

nagMftwnnotfMtt, who, drunk an ewh 
, that ere died imudaitriy aad 

afiulte they were beanag him 
Bat its pOisoaoaa êfiaete 

are geeetatiy ef a ehronie character, and 
are areally area in perron» who have 

fora long time.
It will predneu apepteay, end ia,per- 

itetrett tttttttoo aanse. There

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET. fun1irè^fBhes'60c ,d"Braid Sette’Striped Flwhet’

Plush Christmas Goods.
The beat $100 Corsete in Canada, and loto of other things all low. Come i 

» before we move to oar new store opposite the country market.

They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the Preai- 
•t, Vire-Preside..t, Ex President, and Ex Vio President ot the Medical 
moeiatioo of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Savgeoos ot 

Quebec ; the Dean of the Modieal Faculty of Laval University; the President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of .Nova Scotia, etc., etc . >nd are worn 
throng hoot the world by all three who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed, 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

w , m Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, N.*B.

aheo-jekargee whieh •
to Iks

“Father of hu Country 7"
Keporta to the State Départe,at show 

that during the late ninety day)» there 
has been a-greal Ultng off ia the itt- 
Potion of pauper labor. At tha pe«tt?7— .WT* 
of New York the comiag of Italian note “ * * 
knot laborers has almost reread, this' 
is attributed entirely to the investigntioq 
by Mr. Ford’s Home Committee an$ *é 
tear of vigorous législation oe thasoh- 
jedt.' ’ Mr. Ford nan leave Cbagrem 
without the slightest danger ad 
forgotten, tie has, completely anaidafi, 
accomplished a great good, area if it 
should only result in Ctotia
Garden.

The extent to whieh the sarell try of 
Washington politicians am 
every turn in the pafitirel tide ia' 
preseive—and disgusting. . Shortly after 
Mr. Cleveland was inaugurated 
wns organised a JeSeraua Qub,*
object it was to hold all the atom it

terrib'e 
the

. *>w be.
with them,

^ - Juur
ire ywre body - a-maw of 

■torehttn. ewfeoaot 
re a beverage forever, or 

éomawnœd to in 
, aad ta be fosein- 

(N kf to flafttiw ahartts abandon it at 
mm ttfirevjtt irifirenre over yen n w 

forsake it, and it 
taBbTyon with ail its foaeiaatiog bat 

fitly iwle the pit oi deatruetioo.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of prolit to himself if he lives to old age.
These are combined in tlx*

Non-forfeit abl e.

Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
the twenty firn day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the 
hours of Twelve o'clock, noon, and 
Five o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 

Jonah has, or had on the nineteenth lay 
of April A. D. 1887, his possessory right, 
and right of entry, both at law and in 
equity, of, in. aod It, all that certain 
lotof land and premises, situate in 
the Parish of Elgin, aud boundi d 
and described as foMow». IM»
ning at a stake sts
El ht side of tlic ma l 
Corner to M.chri 
feet from O ' i- 
rnotiinv Ur \ r
Salt! ilLi; to

distance of 
tln orv North *
West title; UT; t 
alonu said rond t'- I.
Containing three I 
or less and being i. !; ■ 
at one time owned by oue George tialieit 
The same having been seised under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the County Court of Kent at the suit of 
George H. White aud Simeon H. White 

. the said Newton Jonah.
ASAEL WELLS, 

Sheriff.
Doted Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, 

November 12 1888.

0. J. McCully, M; A,M. D-
Member of the Royzl t’oDege of feergeoee 

England. i
A specialty .of diseases of tl$# K«l

and Throat. '

Office : Main Si:, Monciofi, N. H

S.C. MURRAY,M.O.,

Ornor and Kksidsscu opposite the 
Waveriey House.

ALBERT, A. CO.

G. S; TURNER, 
Slûp-Btiîlder. iA

Harvey bank....... . -A. B.
Special attentive gimo go dbtpaaanl e4

HAY. DEALS, PILING, ETfL
Tjnsricosr ŒïOTatod-

ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY,% B.
AUSTIN COW, FraprlwWr>

Removed to the buildiag retnpstiz iBCCW 
pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. The pnkH* 
will be aceummodated in the bestttttaam 
Good table board. Sample room»tbtteav* 
liera. Stabling, and teams to filtre.' k

HOPEWELL Hoyee. 
Albert. AUtewt Oeaiwlyv. :.4fotta

em nOWxniG, vnprlapir.
This hotel Is centrally'^loreted and-Aua. 

pletely renovated tor.the aq^amadWt* ot 
the travel I id g public and permaneet hiMHi 
ere. Firet-cls# Table Board.

Excellent Rooms , PapuianiPinow.
A team always in attendance the fianu

and rood cemaere riar* kept for .«

I 'p'be only birh class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
! Vre Bj its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engra rings ot tbe highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it do be worthy of Canada, 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommea- 
dation lies in its steadily IycKEA sing Circulation. » •

-AND-

Incontestable, Sheriff’s Sale.

Free from all Limitation Policy
Manitoba.

-UF THE-
SUB8CRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

mfi Bnigratiea
tar the Past Year.

weld occupy nod control the neat. It 
happened that tbe brains at the eoatern 
were not eqaal to iu will, and H foiled t* 
rale the universe. Now the Cllb pro 
pores to change its name to the Crntiara 
ul Ctab. whieh. as the term 
notbiag wjj be a mfe name. I would 
suggest tbwik la sailed the Waalhereoek
Clubonthegroeto of appropriaforere 

The Nicaragua Caret biU bavin-, 
puaed the House is now be tore the Set. 
ate, and will go to a conference rent 
mittee. Its fate will then be determine, 
by the mood of tbe House when th 
amended bill routes before it 

Washington, Jan. 8th. 1889.

A Surprise.

“I wouldn't be a bit surprised if Mi. 
Come often propored to night” she mid, 
as she stood before tbe mirror, “tie, 
been coming here every ether night for 
a a oath, and if that don t mean a ptn 
posai Im greatly, greatly mistaken 
Ha’p decidedly eligible in «vary rmpect, 
sad if I do gel him won’t ttowtrfrrîrer 

And when he tad propose at aboet 11 
atioek that night Akfired :

“Why, Mr. Cemeeften ; I am re aer- 
priovd. I retlly—I—I—don’t know 
what in say. This ell aa «atiwty waex- 
$«ctcj. 1 bad not tkt tottMan ikat 
you—you—JBUT i 
add i— 1—»nd you really -la 

< "U« «wares be raid he tad. I 
ter ren.wed,nd ebamfogm 

tototafliw

gratis^ atattetua for J886 hare been pre
pared by C. J. Btydgaa. tend 
atm «f lip tirebou Bay company. 
™ quantity efTand taken up for actual 
«itriaamnl m Maaituha daring tbe year
MmARtotai toBto >
a»*— or any year arnee 1888. Pbe 
fiarevumi nt have Bad taken op for home 
Meads at preemptions sod «ska about 

1,000 sons, almost the whole of which

with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
us to offer the DOMINION

SPECIE MWWWVWZ
A Son, Publishers, enable
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At tk e hw rewitr'ai tirf- tot< i./tî .'îfj Jtr loth. Hind yovr order, no
Snbirrij tion’may begin at any time.

Addreu ‘'OBSERVER PUliLISHINGOO.,”
, IHLI.9BORO, A. CO., N. B

1*tawg**"a>te» affiWJ
Imp «MfiMÛea, Who

nfrooridwahle 
through • foreeh»-

of
T2»..........-■epn. km MttpsMtt - and 
Vto...knv»i

Scientific American
ESTABLISHED -84 5.

Iz the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Bngrav- 
lap. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price $8 a year. Four months* trial, SL 
MDllH A COre Publishers, 861 Broadway. N.Y.

âlCRITECTSA BUILDERC
ft Edition of Soientiflo American. O

taftoa „ ..
has keen disposed

SO yeare* experience 
KBjOOO applications f.

. . . . . . . . hamtfou
Wit ei JWjtoO scree 
red sfi This makes a 

, nSSWI in
Manitoba
•eto r.r^mr _______w____
that this estimate ia within
Wredthe mark. The 0vqt,____ _
three lands haa bees takes pp in quarter 
*”**’”* i wry few have taken up arore 
than lbO acr. » of . aad. This maaa- 
Umfieotfar ihoii oi 4,0041 tarmere in 
addition to thorn who were, previorèly in

rented mow tend 
during the past year ia Manitoba ; taken 

* aa average at three fo lamUy, tin. 
" *** “**" pnpulatioa 

stare af about 12,000 
Oiivaramrei Agere Metaaife hat 
thre apmanta af lT.fiTO immi- 
re iMn the

A gaod many at three are toll 
in variowa wnya aad have not yet

ibtlam a reretdtr- 
will do an. This

tan
mwaà larger

hrejatt

late year, 
employed 
jet taken

A put success. Each Issue contains colored 
nthoffraphic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the nae of such as contemplate building. Price 8t50 a year, 
•etftseopy. MUNN 4 03, Publishers.

may be secur-

'£ésÿsû
hare had over re made over

________________for American and For
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Correa- 
d en ce strictly confidentlaL

TRADE MARKS.
!■ case your mark is not registered In tbe Pat

ent Office, apply to Munn 4 Co- and procure 
htasaediate protection. Send tor Handbook.

Offi FT BIGHTS for books, charts, maps, •te, fitiefcly procured. Address
BURK à COre Ffttemt Belief term. 

ffimsBAL Offfica: Itt Broadway, N. T

H0 TRAVELLERS i
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Kta l»l e.
W«i hn vo ttiki'ti rite stable late!) • • n?

Joy L N h.vt vv>. i < mer Foiiufhy an«l iu it 
Blrei-te, m.«l m :i« :l a tbaie cl n*,t« • 
First cIhhk rigs to hire. Hoi><> huimlt <i • it 
îea^onahle ivrms. Pitreful aiit iitlun giv- »i
to t.avellcrs icnim.

A gooii Hortler always in ■:U-r hi fire.
terms moderate.

WEST & CRUE.
Sancton, H.,v. i. tggg

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO..
PUREI^Y MUTUAL.

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $83,000,0000
NEW BRUMBWICE AGBlg-CT.

C. B. WELTON, Manager..
NO. 103J PKINCK WILLIAM'ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B™.
“Life Intunmce is net only ROT wrong, but. it is a DUTY."

B1 -/. VERY STABLE
K’LISBORV,......................................N.

- - /.- BLAKE, Proprietor.
- ' f - : Vit- h ums t.« hire at al

'“ 1:1 - t':i- -iftii-i- at iifiKterat
' t - - - - Ih-« ' iitf. Sal'.- mid plra.
■I I tlI'ivintr I f »•-. (7-1-7 on R.l. IILAKJ

Ask t« 1H8S

CARNIVAL

BUTTON

BOOTS

AND

RUBBKRS.

MAN1T0BA8

AND

SNOW

IX(MlKRp

**' iss Duffv.The Meehaaieal Frog.
This la _ 

greataat nov
elty c< tbe 
eeaaon. Wo- 
thing eeotie .ltt^hawy

era of tbe 
frog or*1 the 
floor, on «be 
table OP hits

where, will draw roars of laughter. Tee 
can have lots of fun with It, andean ffiUtll 
nnsuslrectin-f persons almost out of USB 
senses by cusually dropping tiie frog Bear 
them, f*ir if hended right, it will run after 
them and cause a lively stampede. life
a closei imitation of the real frog, and eo ThiVaVk^waar, __ - . __
simply operated that a child can eet it hop* AilDDOUS, -t* IXïlOy Jt^ZZlSe a.llfl \rp jj imyft 
ping. Ujion winding up his Frogship and v
placing him upon the floor, hg wtil

' as if the evil spirit was after hm.__
hilarity among the young folks and___ssess’S'assts.sMJast

St MILLINERY ! MILLINERY!
I have jn«t opened a large and select assortment of new and fashionable 

millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes. Velvets. Feathers. Birds and Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

assortment of J

for winding up, Ac. t 
Price, 10c. a tor «te. 

remgetekenAfutsUver;

all personally seli cted from the latest Importations. Call and mine mv 
before pnrehtasiog elsewhere.

V.-foto, Oat. » iff?. — ^*252*

Will be gold at Public Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province ot 
New Brunswick,on MONDAY, the 
fourth day of FEBRUARY next, 
A. D. 1889, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVfr
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and inten-M of tbe 
defendnots the Albert Railway Com- 

pmv, acquired in any and all manner
whatever of, in, and to all and siimw 
the continuous Railwsy and right of way 
over whieh the same is bulit and con 
strusted, and completed iu accordance 
with the location heretofore made nutate 
in the Province of New Brunswick ia the 
Dominion of Canada and extending near 
the present line of Railway leading from 
the city of Saint John to Moncton, to 
Shepody Bey or Rivera distance of forty 
five inika, together with all Railway ways 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, 
depot groaods.statioD houses aod grounds, 
shops, engine houses, fr ight houses, wood 
snd water houses, or tanks, and all build- 
tugs,.held and acquired and constructed 
for use in connection with the said line of 
Railway or the business thereof and all 
land or ground on which the faute may 
staud or be connected with, ami also al 
locomotives, engines, ours, tenders snd all 
other equipments, aud all the rolling 
stock aud all machinery, too s.iiiiplviiiciite, 
foil, and materials lor the construction, 
repairing, operating aud maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, nr any 
brandies thereof, or its appurtenances or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also all the 
property, rights, liberties, fraud iaes, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appur
tenances, and equipments uf the said line 
of Railway between said letui ual points, 
and nil other rights, property and things 
of whatever name or natu e necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
■id line nf Railway of the the said De
fendants the Albert Railway Company ; 
and alseall the lands and real estate of 
the said the Albert Railway Company, 
whereeoeter situated or howsoever des- 
en bed within my bailiwick- 

The same having been seised under 
nod by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Supreme (’oe v
Executions issued out t 
Court of Albert against - -
Albert Railway Cno., ,-roy.

ASAEL V.

-i-i.. -m t .....................pAvq c«:
Team at ail trains to ooavey trwv«flatte te 

and from Hotel free ef charge.
Train from Salisbury remains in HUU* 

borough 30 minutes, giving ample tinte for 
passengers to drive to toe hotel aUAfiet, 
their dinner. ' A good stable m connection
_________ ' J. T. WAjKfeJ!<

BLAKE'S BOTTG . BOOM*.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,......... ...............
Meals provided et all hours, -mwwwiasa. 

tsh'e fare Ckergas Very lirssaaakte.. fibte 
of Oysters always on hand and onteys bein' 
ell parts of the county profoptiy flnsd: ? "c 

R L BLAMSt

AUM NOOSE.
Located to central aad ptaaaaMfttt

of the brentifol eea,sjde..vjltegii of -,

ALMA. A* --CO., N.Jtot-
Kirst-Class Fare. Tenre KreereaMfo

JOHNFLPTCp^ïriSSrr
DR. C: T. SM^THro]

• botch 8t, ecftr Vietorta.

MONCTON'
■e-Spenial atv-jUfoo *iren*> taerereat 

of Women and CljiMttn. .. '

awgub trHAircrrj
B ILA-CKBXtCITBr•'

Main St/, riilllsbonk, ..,*Nwks
Al 1 kinds of black smith’s work done wMt

neatness snd (j^spsteb. -- * ■*
HORSE SHOEING A SPECfAffTt*

E- C,. COLE.
M ENCHANT TAILOBil

—-AND-----
Gentlemen's Outfitter1*/

rAIMER BLOCK, MONCTON, At JL>.-

C. A- Steeves, 
Barrister, Attorney, ÇofivejaïQÇLii^

( 1‘1 OSITK TIMES ornc*. '*
- . r - t l-.illU-V,. -I-. ' -*;t”»t" '
I ofFfc-i’C Pficef. > Ktafr'

MMS^UCBITIA CTEgfH

Sheriff’s Office iiü|- 
1888.

Main Street, iHlllebOre,1'*. Oaf
Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans .te Bate 

Ktyleè, aîwaÿR on liand. Also rveij wuifftor. 
of trimming» : All w/rk teceiVier dfrSSl* 
pereonal u^rvifijon. Orders friT ifii 'iffiji1 
tan^1'1 promptly Attended to.

Pa nonage Respectfully Staktied.

•*,fc ru'*,. .
. jVI h###**'.'1*

Æ Srt! • 1 ' -

. - - t-SM .J*


